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WATERLOOVILLE COLTS – SUMMER 2011
Mar’11
Dear Parent
On behalf of Waterlooville Cricket Club I would like to welcome your
child to our Cricket Club. Please find contained in this letter information
about the Colts Section at Waterlooville.
The Cricket club provides opportunities for young people between the
ages of 7 and 15 to receive cricket coaching and also offers competition in
the South East Hants Colts League.
All age groups will have at least one qualified coach assigned to them.
We welcome parents to all training and competitions and value your
support. We are keen to try to involve parents in the club and if you are
interested in helping in any way then please contact your age group
manager.
The Management teams for each colts section are shown below and you
are asked to make a note of the names and numbers for use during the
coming season.
U15: David Connolly (Manager/Coach) Mobile No. 07850 902927.
Andy Beadle (Volunteer Asst Coach) Tel No. 023 92 596782.
U13: Martin Shephard (Manager/Coach) Tel No. 02392 267168 Mobile
07771 980070. Rachel Hillman (Asst.Coach.) Mobile 07954 142290.

U11: Alex Shephard (Coach) Tel No. 02392 267168. Mobile. 07525
760226. Roland Barnard (Manager) Tel No. 02392 254981 Mobile 07963
175391
U09: Andy Reynolds (Manager/Coach) Tel No. 02392 713451. Mobile
07748 844609.
Dave Rees (Volunteer Asst Coach) Tel No. 02392 240837
We have a Club Welfare Officer, David Hillman, whose role is to look
after the safety and general well being of the junior members and to
ensure that all club coaches, officials and members adhere to the
club’s policies regarding equitable and non discrimination treatment
of such juniors. If for any reason you wish to discuss any of these
issues regarding your child with another member of the cricket club,
then you are welcome to contact David on 02392 598603.
This year our Outdoor Training nights will again be every TUESDAY
evening at Waterlooville Recreation Ground beginning on the 03rd May
and finishing on the 26th July 2011.
We are still continuing with our indoor sessions at Crookhorn School,
which will continue through until 26th April 2011. ( See previous notice
)
Outdoor Sessions will be run between the following times.
Under 09 – 5.30pm to 7.00pm
Under 11 – 6.00pm to 7.30pm
Under 13 – 6.00pm to 7.30pm
Under 15 – 6.00pm t0 7.30pm
Arrangements should be made for your child to travel to and from training
sessions and matches. We appreciate it if children can arrive and are
collected on time. If you are going to be late please let your age group
Manager/Coach know.
If the weather looks doubtful then please contact the coaches or myself to
confirm if training is still on.
Your child should come to each session suitably attired to carry out
sporting activities and also have suitable footwear. If it is a warm evening
then a drink is also recommended.
The Cricket club will provide all necessary equipment ( i.e. bats, balls,
pads, gloves, helmets, etc ) for coaching sessions and matches.
Home matches will normally be played on the following days:
U15 - Friday evenings.
U13 - Sunday mornings.

U11 – Will vary depending on pitch availability.
U9 - Mainly Wednesday evenings.
To become a member of the Colt section we ask you to complete the
attached registration form and return it to your Manager together
with a £20 yearly subscription. ( This subscription will make one parent
automatically a member as well as his/her child )
See also subscription schedule for combinations of family membership.
There are a number of additional forms / notices which we have attached
to this welcoming letter which we ask you to complete / read.
The forms / notices attached our :
a) Junior Registration Form
b) Photo Policy Approval Form
c) Transport / Changing Preference Form
d) Junior Club Rules
e) Parents Code of Conduct
f) Waterlooville Safeguarding policy
g) List of Subscriptions for 2011.
The Club has reluctantly decided that it will need to charge a £1 for
juniors to attend Tuesday’s outdoor training sessions.
Each player will also be asked to pay £ 3.00 on every occasion that
he/she is selected to play in a competitive match.
For the safety of your child it is important that the club is informed of any
medical condition or allergies that may be relevant should your child fall ill
or be involved in an accident while at the club.
I would request that you include your ‘e’ mail address wherever possible
to allow the Mangers the opportunity to contact you using this method of
communication.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me, or your Colt team
Manager.
Yours sincerely
MARTIN SHEPHARD.
(Colt Administrator. Tel No. 02392-267168)
Copies: D.Hillman/A.Reynolds/D.Connolly/R.Barnard

